EPA Part Time Student Position in Cincinnati - EPA Safety, Health, and Environmental Management Program Support Associate

EPA Part Time Student Position in Cincinnati – Year Round!

Just in time for the end of the semester and summer break! College sophomores (and above) with laboratory experience, who live in or around the Cincinnati area, we have a job opportunity for you!

The EPA Laboratories in Cincinnati has a part-time position within the Safety, Health, and Environmental Management (SHEM) Program.

The Safety, Health, and Environmental Management Program Support Associate will assist the SHEM team with technical and administrative duties required to implement national, state, and local SHEM regulations and guidelines in the workplace.

Tasks include: researching and preparing reports on safety, health, and environmental rules, assistance with SHEM program meetings and written reports, maintaining office records and project documents, creating and presenting compliance training materials to staff, various safety tasks including chemical inventory and laboratory safety walkthroughs, development of safety and health related communication materials, and other related activities. Please note that the position will require spending some time in a laboratory setting, as well as wearing safety equipment.

The position is expected to begin in April 2015. Apply today! For more information, and to access the application, visit our website: www.orau.org/epa. Questions? Email EPAJobs@orau.org